
BY.JULIAN A. SELBY

Dxvkrsjtt df Fboducts..Koine of the
Virginia papers are appealing to the ogri,culturists of that. State ho to diversify
liici» ;G»wp5 aunt iüuö iläw üäu iiit-v «>t>
left without a suntaiehey of food for their
own support, even if they have no pro¬fits. Tue Petersburg and Richmond
newspapers are strongly advocating this
rule, und, it in to be hoped, have a good
prospect of success. There are Home

portions of Virginia in which toliecco is
practically the single crop, and if it fails
to yield largely the consequences are dis¬
astrous. The*Gulf States, in rase of anyaccident to the cotton crop, and them¬
selves in' a likepredicament The New
Orleans Picayune advisee the planters of
Louisiana . to diversify their crops. In
three years the cotton crop of the South
has yielded 11.750,000. bales, of the esti¬
mated value of: $725,000,000. The value
of the erops for the three years preced¬ing the war was $534,000,000. Yet, not¬
withstanding this largo increase, the
Picayune aaya that. the cotton States are
every year going deeper and deeper into
debt. As a partial remedy, it suggeststhe diversification of the crops, so that
the planter may have more for his per¬sonal support. and for that of his em¬
ployees,,and leas need for expenditure
on this aoeouni. It seems scarcely orodi -

hie that with an average annual return of
*&J4,060,000 from cotton the Southern
States should be..in snch a deplorablecondition, but itappears to be true. AH
that they can make seems to be turned
into ashes by official plunder and mis-
govorumant and consequent disorganisa¬tion of labor. At the name time, no com¬
munity can prosper which depends upononly one crop. Diversity of agriculturalinterest* is one of the secrets of North
or Middle State prosperity, and mighthe tried with advantage in the Southern
States. ^Baüimort Am. ....

Tan OoaaxNor..As showing how ab¬
surd wee the cry during the late Con¬
gress of ft want of currency in the coun¬
try, because certain district* not havingthe capital'could not command their ap¬portioned share, we have only to see
now how- the famous finance measure
works which Congress passed, pre¬tendedly in the interest of specio pay¬ments, just before it adjourne.z.other features, the law allows a sort of
free hanking, and that banks surrender
to the treasury such currency as is not
needed by them. In June of last year,banks in the Kastern and Middle States
had 0236,000, 1)00 in currency ; they have
aurroudared SO,000,000 and taken the
name amount in new currency- In all
the not of the country, the States which
were alleged to be deficient in currency,1there was last June $118,000,000 cur¬
rency in the banks, and having sur-
rendarad Sil,28a.000 of . this amount,'
they have taken but $4,342,000 new cur¬
rency. From which it will be seen that
while the' aggregate - note circulation of
the whole country has been diminished
¦inea last June by over $6,000,000, the
entire amount of reduotion was in those
States where the deficiency was alleged
to be greatest and where there was
loudest demand for free banking. In
advocacy,of the passage of these laws, it
will be remembered that many Con¬
gressmen I declared that the West "had
not money enough to go round," and
many dreadful events were prepheoiedunl.n the.currency were equalised. All
which tends to thev that average Con¬
gressman are not inordinately wise as to
the theory of currency, however skillful
they may be in "appropriating" it.

Mf^-1>. MitMfi '-
The French vintage last year, after all

sjkrwanees being made for exaggeration,is said to have been ono of the most
abundant of the century.

Funeral Invitation.
The.friends and acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrs. T. D. Feaster andMra. Cubbor-
son are invited to attend the funeral of
Mm. FEASTER, atTrinity Church, THIS
AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.

Great Bargains at Solomon's.
HARDY SOLOMON has reduced

BUTTER ten cents a pound,(food Mountain Butter 90 cents perpound. April 15

Wimted,
AFIRST CLASS MACHINE HAND.

None but competent hand need
aaaka application. Apply to

April 15 2 'MBK S. At SMITH.

"Ä«n«irix House"
THIS well-known es-

itebUshment, located on
le comer of Taylor and

_' Sumter streets, is offered
for rant, to' an approved tenant Par¬
ticulars can be obtained by addressing

J. A. HENDRIX,
April 15 _£_ Columbia, S C.< .

Columbia l^dgc, Ho. Ip8,4. fV M,
a\ . AN .Extra Communication ofrftfcfc Lodge win be held THIS

.(Thuraday) EVENING, at 8
in Masonic Hall. The E. A.

.be conferred. By order of
Z. P. MOSES,

Secretary.
DegTee will h

Aor.15 . i
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LIGHT st much less expense.

art in different
for .Stores, Of-
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atthaend
it inte gas,white flams

aalalr^"e. CARR, 67 Bridge street. 1

t»fi olnqfciijai*.T .

Let our Just Censu

C(

A-// Goods, Clothing, Shots, cfr
t»tt t a nnn .»

THIS (Thursday) MORNING, at 10]o'clock, I will sell, at my store, with¬
out reserve,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, OVER-

SKIRTS, Balmorals, Shawls, Pants,
Costs, Under Shirts, Brogans, Ladies'
Shoe*, Quilts, Blankets, Toilet Soaps,Gents' Collars, Trunks, Fancy Articles,Ac., Ac. Sale positive. Terms cosh.

April 15

Sale.rteageSa
&EZELL, Auctioneers.

Moi
By BEIKELS 4
Soor« Cabolixa..Bichland Count*.

BY virtue of a power contained in n
mortgage, executed by Katie Rollin

to William H. Dial, of Madison County,Florida, on the 4th day of August, 1873,I will sell, at the Court House, on MON-1
DAY, the 3d day of May next, within tho
legal hours of Hale,
All that lot of LAND, with the Build¬

ings thereon, containing six-sevenths of
an acre, more or less, bounded on North
by Senate street, and measuring thereon
one hundred and seventy-nine (.179) feet,
more or lem; on the West by Sumter
street, measuring thereon two hundred
and twelve (212) feet, more or less; on
the South by Patrick SpeUman, meusur-1ing thereon one hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet, more or less: und on the
Kost by Mrs. Mary McMahon, measuringthereon two hundred and twelve (212)feet, more or loss, being in shape and
form a roctanguiar parallelogram of one
hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,
moro or less, by two hundred and twelve
(212) feet, more or less. Terms oash.

April 8 WM. H._MAL.__
Attraction* Still Increasing

at the

GRAND CENTRAL DRY GOODS LWMENT

JUST OPENED
nior cr Jmnm*,**.* poor iwu -»

A cents a vard.worth double
1Ü pieces SUMMER SILKS, at 75 cents

a yard.worth $1.00 a yard in New York.
10 pieces black GRENADINES, at 50

cents a yard.awful cheap.A case of RIBBONS, comprising all
shades and widths, at popular prices.100 dozen Ladies' SILK TIER, in all
the lates styles and colors.

All the departments have been largelyreplenished the past week.
It will pay every ono needing such

goods as we keep to examine the exten¬
sive and choice assortment of goods at
the

GRAXD CENTRAL
l>ry Goods Establishment

ov

WM. D. LOVE ft CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.
April 11 _,"
HEBER D. HEIHITSH, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE CORNER BLANDING
AND MARION STREETS, offers his

professional services to the citizens of
Columbia and vicinity. Calls left at the
Drug Store of E. H. HEINIT8H will re-f
ceivo prompt attention. April 1

Quite a Move.
EE. JACKSON is moving to the fine

. building on Main street, oppositethe City Hall, where he will keep on
band a fine stock of DRUGS, Ac
_April 10 fi

C. F. JACKSON,
JUST BACK FROM

WITH

NEW GOODS!
April 11

Riiflhing Sale of Cigars, Walk¬ing Canes and Pipes.

NOW is the time for the old man need¬
ing a substantial support, to secure

one of the old-style Hiokory or beautiful
Florida CANES; the young geht, one of
the nobby sort.just the thing to twirl
around the finger whilst pnfflng a "MO¬
NOPOLY" or "NEW SENSATION." To¬
morrow you will need it, as well aa againfor "Sunday's Smoking;" proceed at
once, therefore, to PERRYABLAWSON'B
Cigar and Tobacco Store. April 10

.Pin» mnm
Just Arrived!

! CHILDREN^ fi ftO to $7 00
BOYS'#9.00 to tl4.0p.

KINARD & WILEY.

)LUMBIA, S. C, TRTRSDi

X
AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR

S P 8 I I fi
OF

1875,
New in store, and to lie sold at low

prices.

j ft % 0. SWAfNILD.
ij Spring Clothing!
g Spring Clothing!
H Spring Clothing!'

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock

Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PBICES, Lower than ever!

Very fall lines of Boys' and Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.

Call and examine nt

'9
April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.

CITY KALL IGBOCEBI!
IAND C
mer GI

on, such as
GRAND OPENING of springend sum¬

mer GROCERIES, WINES, and so

Subatantialfl!
Viz: Hams, Smoked Beef, Tongues,Breakfast Strips, Ac.

Desirables!
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Toma¬
toes, Peas, Apricots, Pine Apple, Ac.

Indispensable«!
Ar the finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt

Edge Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medieipftl!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis-

kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hooks.all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated abov* arc but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.

April 11

Who feeds me from his grocery store,
And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

"Pis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Fore
Liquors, Wises, &c.

Whoso clerks are smiling, childlike,bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,
While ha can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?

'Tis Solomon.
A Splendid Assortment of New Cef*

<». ._-» M_ v_ r\ \_ /*»__see avuu xtfmm-~mmuma, vuwua( ww
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee,
Who always did so well by me,

Oh., Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New

Flour end Buckwheat.
I'll keep to the store I like so well,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,\ An« kept by Hardy 8-O-L

0-M4W. ' >¦

JBw-Prices itill lowei, and «oodä fresh
.very day. Aprfl 9

vY MORNING, APRTL 15.

Proposals for Stationery.EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,Office of Comptroleeii-Oeneual,GomnoiA S. C. March 20 1875.

IN accordance with an Act of the Oen-
ral Assembly, entitled "An Act to

ranke appropriations to meet the ordi¬
nary expenses of the State Government
for tho fiscal yearcommencing November1, 1874," approved March 20, 1875. the
undersigned invites all parties interested
to submit PROPOSALS for furnishingthis offlco with tho "ROOKS AND
BLANKS for the County Auditors and
Treasurers, and other papers necessaryto the collection of taxes" for the fiscal
yenr 1875.
The following are among the items re¬

quired :
45 Auditors' Duplicates, 28x18 inches,of 250 pages each.
45Treasurers' Duplicates, 20x18 inches,

of 125 pages each.
45 Treasurers' 20»£ Duplicates, 24x18

inches, of 100 pages each.
200 Tax Receipt BookB, 1,(KM) receiptsin each.
200.000 Tax Returns.
1,(HK) copies Abstracts of Duplicates.1,000 copies Abstracts of Realty.1,000 copies Abstracts of Personalty.1,000 copies Abstracts of 20;',; Pcualty.1.000 copies Settlement Sheets.
1,000 copies Deductions and Abate¬

ments.
1,000 copies Nu 11a Rttua Taxes.
1,000 copies Abatement Poll Tax.
Claims for Abatements. RedemptionForfeited Lands, Circulars, Ac.
Samples of the Rooks, Blanks and

Forms required cun be seen on applica¬tion at this office.
Parties who desire to submit proposals

are requested to forward the same bymail, on or before the 15th proximo, en¬
dorsed 1 'Proposals for Stationery." .Anycontract awarded will be paid by warrant
on tho State Treasurer, on account of the
collections for 1874. The Stationen- will
be required to be delivered at this office,
on or before the 1st of June next

THOS. C. DUNN,'
Comptroller-General State of S. 0.

Mar 30 lj
O I T Y I> K U ii S T O R E .

EDWAED H. HEINIT9H,
(Assisted by H. R. Wiltberger, Graduate

in Pharmacy and Chemistry,)
Wholesale and Betail Druggist,

Opposite Phoenix Office.
BUSINESS will bo conducted upon the

CASH basis. Medicines will be sold
at LOW prioes. PRESCRIPTIONS put
up in best manner, at lowest cost. The
Prescription Department will be under
the supervision of competent and skillful
persons. The community have the as¬
surance that knowledge is tho best pro¬tection against error.
The offices of Dr. A. S. HYDRICK,

City Physician, and Dr. HEBER D.
HEINITSH, will bo for the present ut
this store, where all orders and calls for
professional services will be attended to
at all hours.
The Wholesale Department will he

oonduetod by the Proprietor. A full line
of choice Drugs and Medicines on hand,
to which special attention ia called.

E. H. HEINITSH,
April 1{ Proprietor City Drug Store.

XFEW FACTS
That We Wish the People to Know:

1THAT wo have an entire NEW
. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

2THAT we huve an entire new stock
. of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT¬

TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT we have an entire new stock
. of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyand the l>est work ever shown in this
market

ALL the above we are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS than any other houso

in the trade.

JONES, DAVIS * B0UKNIOHT8,
Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

April 3

Prepare Tour Own
Mineral Waters,

BT UBRVO TBK

Oranttla% Effervescent Salts.

KOCKBRipGE ALUM, VICHY, CBAB
ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED-

RlCHSHALL. Tho Salts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from thejr conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, are
coming rapidly into use.
One or two largo toa-spoon-fuls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingefferveflcenco. For sale at

L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S
April C_Drug Store.

_

SP« ORB
Just Arrived.

CHILDREN'S $8.80 4« $7.00.
BOTS-M.-Q0lo.fUta.

KINAlt I> & WILBY.

tu¬
end the True Event."

1875. VOLUME XI- NUMBBR,Jfk.2
CUANOIN BXCUANGE \iVfllIV FOR COTTON.

The Celebrated Fertilizers for Cotton, Cor». Whsst and Tabaooo
REDUCED PRICES! LIBERAL TERMS!.

Wileox, Cribbes & Co/s Manipnliited Otiano, '"
Prepared at Savannah, On., and.Charleston, B. C.. and kotäii a

Imported in bulk diroct from Phcenix Islands, South Pacific

1875, the cotton to be packed in good merchantable bales. By thmammgsmsat theplanter has a guarantee af realizing a good price for his cotton to pay for fertilizer*.These GUANOS are too well known to require comment. Those who have. usedthem know how to appreciate their value; those who have not, 'a* yet, will find, onfair trial, that their liberal use will pay on present eropsv beside** being of futurebene fit to their bindh. For further information* tall on the undersigned for circu¬lars, containing analysis, opinions of planters, Ac. »t>»dntniJan21 4mo HED3EL8 A EZELL, Ag«nt«, Columbia, 8. C.

lt. MKADLKY, Proprietor.
SAVANHAH. 04Jii./

THIS long and-thvorably Unown
House, pleasantly situatedon loanson
Square, having been recently repairedand repainted, and having all of its
departments filled with competent.

I polite and attentive empfovses,-offersto the traveling public comforts un¬
surpassed by any house in Southern
States. Feb ll Smo

ROSE S HOTEL, COLUMBIA, 8. C. WM. E ROSE, Proprietor.
FIRSTCLASSHOTEL.

Far*$2} a day, iaaliding
.Omnibus ride. Situated
inoar the Capitol and in
centre of business part ofthe city. 'My Omnibus

' will convey pssseusjerstoandfrom every trsin, Ths
Ladies' Apartments are
complete; entranee on As-
isembly street 'BELLI-! ARDandBATHBOOMS
are all now and in goodorder.

. A* 5

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, & C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFAC¬

TURER Steam
Engines, Haw
and Grist Mills,
[Gin Gearing,
and aU kinds
Iron Castings
for Machinery;
und Ornament¬
al Castings for

Stores and Dwellings, Patent Railingsfor Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chairs; also, Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells for Churches, Schools,Work-shops, Ac. Guarantee all my work
first class and equal to any North or
8onth. Works at foot ofLady street and
near Sonth Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depots. Nov 18

COTTONI
STORED ard INSURED at very lowest

rates, and the top of the market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to un for
sake. Advances made at oaa peb czkt.
pf.b month upon all Cotton Stored with'
us, No charge for Dray age.

Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.25
and 1.50 ^ 100.full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodricb, Peerless,Peaehldows and other varieties.

GUANO!
Jonesport Fertilizer.as good as anyused.$45*» ton oaah and 50« ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,
Fob 19 8m Opposite B. C. R. Depot.

California, and Imported
iWines, Liquors, Etc*
^ liYrfllfi JUST received, direct fromJ^SäR^Californin, a car load of anpe-V9H|fi rior WIN ES and BRANDIES,^^f^F^*made of delicious grapes in
that highly favored country.
Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,
Old Jamaica BUM, Holland GIN,
Otard and other brands BRANDY,
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthat superiorLAGER BEER,

for which my brewery has
acquired such a deserved re-_putation. Give it a trial.it is pure arid
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it

f Also, bestbrands ImportedandI Domestic CIGARS, Smoking and'Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day,at 11
o'clock, Give me a call, at thesign of thebig barrel, Nos. 104 and 166 Richardson
Btreet.

_

JOHN C. SBEGERB.

new mm goods

J.H.KINARD'S
wVt ***** *****.
LARGE assortment Of rich ahd beauti¬

ful DRESS GOODS. sThe style« and pntternB of PRINTS
are numberless in Variety, end every de¬
partment of his mrga estaWisbment has
Men replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly prised. ;.. ^,

The Miuieery iJepartmsat
Is superbly stocked. .

ßBr\Lt. Kinard invites a call.

Money to X*o*it,
^llaiieUbieCau*^^

,
-o-

EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore, ¦

Philadelphia, Boston, and el! promi-
nent oitim of the United tttatss us* "Eu¬
rope bought and aald, ytda .

ACCOUNTS of merchant* and ottiere
from the city and eoantry solicited, and
LIBERAL, LINES OF DIMOOUVTS
granted by the CENTRAL NATIONAL

'

BANK, corn fit of Plain aad Biakardso*
street*. JOHN 8. PRESTO», Pres*t

Odd Fellows' Moat.
THE undesigned has token

.charge of thj* &*»L an* re-
«pectftüly solicit* patronage.No labor spared to^vsnce
papUa oommittad to Ilk «Are.

Terms.Primary Department, .SlOft.per

AprilAlmo _1_. rMnofpal.
Hew Bo oka, at Bryan's Boekaixr.
WWjTOJKTJIfi to Win, a story jtor sdrl.,
stutre». of the Msaao, by Or. Bsttaad,author of Attbar B^nojoaetU. Sl.M.
A Hintory of Oennsuy, trimi'thS Earliest

rines. by Chartern Lewia, ft 00.
MWnÄoi^SÄSffi,aSl^5& Q&ZIZ',Prslria sad Voeait. thsOW« o* Berth
AB£?.\ca« r*Mfc**Hm *¦ «bateptswnlt.by Oillmore. tJ 50.
Bsaltba**BduesUoU. by Kla«alsy,vi.75.Bogsttkcs eoaapMe w<»h, it %m vo¬

lume.. The Wild North Laad. by MajorButler, with plates, »2 60. Hiatory «fönt»aad Club Ufa, Lonsoo. Book af WeaaJer-
ltd Chsraoisrs. with portraits. SaiajUaas;Dictionary, hl.torical «od sssedOtaT
Home, sod HbbdU oi the SriMSfe Peats,Londoa. sad olkar nsw hoo>*. , Bay 1

Grand Central Java Ooffatb
WS srs assets for the OBAhB OBM-

TKAL JAVA OOFPBB fttMPABY.
Their coffee I. .old in pound Partig"«, at
thirty eants pep peasd. aad mm Mm oftin* pounds .fpniaim* m «y*rtor.eupat day
luekv^i^l^i^i^^^llue.y ptrrebas.rwbo owys tfa. p&ekaV* oos-
talning th» Uoket whisk sstiUsaraaw etraar

«»ÄftJSAÄ 552
etoek Is sivea ass prise aaUaoapar.
1 t -.. ,i m r.r-" ."i "3LU »<*»-£..

1
0t>tti i < Mb-it "iff »':-.( t»j odw

i. o ' ) . ..: itvdt
t.tx.... ».. i Jyi. m iVi :t

A COMPLETB STOCK. '

i» . ' j tod
.. .> r. ..' ... .j .

! ' I .. Ai\ dSU .' : dlo
ALL' NKW, dlrawt Item tho Met Mrsea

of lOWA. ^WtM aad VIABLE-
.koUsak d retail. , ,j

LOB1CK A MViil0»/
<. , .. ;.. » ... .S ü. . ptdl 4M -

Marsh11) OemasataiBVC.
¦'¦?'¦.¦¦Vi-«in b ^llMl^W"Maw tuysjr.twtra^liaiasaii

195 NBft TOBat

eafly reduced


